Motor innervation and proprioceptors of the mouthparts in the worker honey bee apis mellifera. II. Maxillary and labial nerves.
Sensory and motor innervation of the proboscis by branches of the maxillary and labial nerves of the worker honey bee has been investigated in specimens stained vitally by methylene blue or viewed by scanning electron microscopy. A chordotonal organ consisting of a single scolopidium is present in the maxillary palp. Flexion of the maxillary palp occurs only passively, induced by the flexion of the galea. This chordotonal organ may function as a proprioceptor for the movement of the galea. Another chordotonal organ exists in the prementum of the labium. It contains, on the average, 12 sensory cells and presumably responds to the bending of the labial palp. A nerve-net of bipolar cells arises from the sensory branches of the maxillary nerve. Free nerve endings derived from the periphery of this nerve-net expand broadly on the intersegmental membranes connected to the stipes. The right and left nerves to the dilator muscles of the salivarium exchange branches, resulting in the reciprocal innervation of each muscle.